
FACTSBad Breeding.Health Hints.Gleaned by the Way.
•Yet the ignorance of most people 

who assume the responsibilities of pa
ternal life is appalling. While men 
have given and are now paying deep 
attention to the proper breeding of 
cattle and the improvement ol their 
stock, tuuliitudea give no thought to 
the conditions absolutely essential to 
noble character which should sur
round parents and especially the mo
ther. before the child is horn. Yet 
Luther Burbank tells us that the 

princip'es of cnrefnl selection 
and combination, good conditions and 
skilful handling which have enabled 
him to accomplish the seemingly im
possible in the culture of fruits and 
flowers and made him one ot the « it- 
arde wf age, would, if applied to 
human life, give us practically 
race of men upon the earth. ’

If you are hungry immediately af
ter rising, it you enjoy breakiast. eat 
it. If you are not hungry, don't. 
Cold water before breakfast might in
jure someone whose vitality is very 
low. but as a rule it would be a tonic 
to the stomach. It is very quick
ly absorbed and cannot be very harm
ful in its effects by diluting the gas 
trie juice, provided there is an actual 
thirst for water. This desire indica
tes that it is needed,

As to working before breakfast, 
some of the beat work of my life for 
the last 25 years has been done be
fore breakfast. Those who eat no 
breakfast usually find that the bead 
is clearer and that th 
getic and more caps 
this habit. But that does not necess
arily mean that everyone can be bet
ter without breakfast If you go 
without breakfast and are more ca 
pable because of it. continue the hab
it. If you feel better after eating the 
bieaklast, continue to eat breakfast. 
In other words, use your own judg
ment. Find out 
yourself and then adhere to that rule, 
whatever it may be.--Bernard Mac- 
Fadden in Physical Culture.

Clothes don't make the man. 
Many a fellow with a coat-of-arms 

wjars baggy trou sers.
Bile is Nature's Cathartic.

Since k is the liver which fillers bile f">™ the 
blood, where It is > pSieoo end puses it into the

lisle» so sid to dtgu

FOR SICK 
WOMENintestines, where il is 

tios. sods» a mean- of régulai mg 
the bowels, it is of the grenlest im 
keep the liver active b, the use of Dr. Cheer s
Kidney Liver pills. In this way constipation is 
thoroughly cured.

The average hand of the man is 
from one inch to an inch and three- 
quarters longer than the 

average.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over SO years, has borne the signature of 

- and has been made under his per- 
Honal eopervMon since Its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and M Just-ee-good” are but 
Experiment# that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment,

woman's

No Rheumatism with Red 
Blood.

kheumstism. like duwsaes of the nerves, is 
ry condition ol the Wood, sod 
the Wood ta mode rich sod red

What is CASTORIAarc more eti*i- 
b-cause of

e> a 
able

Oastoria la a harmless substitute for Caster Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It la Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA always

-d Bears the Signature of _

from » thin, wstc 
disappears when 
by the uee of Dr. Chew's Nerve Food. II y<* 
have tired of uo.lvus medicines, try this method 

by building up vitshly to 
Pains end sc be. will then

m
How to Cure a Cold.of overcoming dues* 

the high water mark.
pprar and you will know the Joy of health

She—‘I understand that drink
ing is one of your failings.' H 
‘You have been misinformed. It is 
one of my most pronounced

Be m eereful as you ueil you wll occa.
sionelly Uke cold, end when you do, get ^LYDIA E PINK HA 
» medicine of known reliability, one that .. . . a. .

•" -““*•* "“*•*“ u , : «88fuVin relieving the sulblto
certain to effect a qui.-k cure. Such » ( women or receiveti so many get
medicine in Clnuiiberlaiii'e Cough Rem testimonials .as has Lydia |
edy, It liM gained a world wide lepuU inkltam's Vegetable CompomM 
tion by lu remarkable cures of this most In every community you wUlM

a—S. .nd ». Uvwi >» 4- ™'iS,nbvli°vdS.VE tegjgwl

relieve» the lungs, aids expectoration, me you mutf. h[|j fllttlPr fh afcThbgjMl 
opens the secretion* ««4 sid* nature in itr-i by it, or Vku friends wE~ 
restoring the system to » hestthy condi In the Pinkham I-ftboratoiy 8 
u-.. D.4.,a*r-»u.Wit

BrESSSiS The Kind You Have Always Bought
i In Use For Over 30 Years.

«*• «*- tmm 41»™. 0W«. E'™lV’lV1Km‘:lvTd
uin’s Cough Remedy contains no opium has saved many Wine!
or other narootle and may lie given sa f,om surgical openmODH. 
coi fidently to a baby aa to sn adult. For Lydia E. Jllikham’d VegeUbU 
Hale by Rands Drug Store. Compound is made from root* und

herbs, without drugs, and w whole- 
1 and harmless.

The reason why Lydia E. I‘ink. 
ham’s Vegetable CompoUfll Is « 

fill is liecause it contains in., 
gredients which art directly u\xji 
the feminine organism, restoring i 
to a healthy normal condition,

Women who are suffering front, 
tiiose distressing ills peculiar to the il 
sex should not lose eight of thew 
facts or doubt the ability of Lydiai 
E. Pinkliam’s Vegetable Compouru 
to restore their health.

what is best for

TOZIXA.
1M <w Haw Unjt Bemfl

CAB
You Feel Blue as Indigo. rmsfa-el-ieeples*—no eoeigy—bad

digestion—irritable 
thing seems wrong. You're getting

ery by buildiug up with Ferrozoue. 
its a good tonic— supplies nutriment 
and building material —gives weak or
gans and ex haueted nerves the strength 
they require. With Fcrrozone you 
eat mure, digest more, get fatter. 
Vitality courses through your veins, 
the feeling of youth predominates vim, 
strength sud health return tor good. 
Nothing rejuvenates and restores so 
quickly an«l permanently »s Ferro- 
zone. You'll try it to-day, 50c. at all

0t nerves—every-
•Phat's Tim Phelan lurkin, so chis- 

ty over? O'ill break the face av 
him.*

Shure. an' it s tb' proud day for 
Tiro He's just got a 
th' ould sod. sayin' thought his 
cousin's bin banged 1er killin' an’ 
robbin'an Englishman.'

#
Stop it to day. end your mis-

1 either from

l»m, hsw v—» sirs.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Tit Kind You Hut Always Bought ThThe number of Jews in the 
Turkish Empire is about five hun
dred thousand, of whom two hun
dred thousand reside in Turkey inSignature of

•Yes, 1 refused him. I did it as 
kindly as I could. I told bint that 
I would always cherish his friendship 
as a sacred thing. '

•What did he say?'
•He said he was glad 1 took it that 

He was afraid, be said, that I

lilt ' '•s -'-

It is said that somebody has at 
last discovered a method by which a 
woman's uoru'.y sboit locks may be 
made to stay in place. Just mix to
gether a teaspooi 
five teaspoonsiul 
lotion well and just before you go out 
apply it to the hair with a very soft 
brush. When the hair has been dress 
ed as usual every lock will lie snugly 
in position, although there will be

so often the result of stay in place 
mixtures. A few drops ol ones fav-

oful of glycerin and 
i of water, shake the I

expected him to propose, and for a 
minute or two his heart stood still

1
USE ME.
HAVE VALUE.

Si *for fear 1 would take him up. Then 
he added that in refusing his heart 
and hand I couldn't have done any
thing that would fill him with a 
stronger sense ol gratitude! ’

ol that sticky, oily look that is

NAPOLEON
SAID

TAPP Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

orite perfume may be added to the 
glycerin and water, but care should

THE AUCTIONEERlie taken lest the odor be overstrong.
•'An army marches on its 
stowakb " By that lie meant 
that half-atm v«d men are not 
Strong enough to march. And 
you know that. Half-starved 
men and women are not slioug 
enough lower k, or to play and 
be happy, You should also 
know that Indigestion means 
slow starvation, Morethaq half 
the people who soon tire and 
become depressed, who feel 
life a burden and wiio go list
lessly lotUsirday'e work, would 
And life a daily song If they 
set their digestion right with 
Mother Seigel'a Syrup — the 
digestive tonic compounded of 
roots and barbs. Take It daily 

U and test it yourself.

79 61 GRANVILLE ST. 

HALIFAX.
The Ailments of Women.
If the girl# and women who suffer 

with what they think as Female 
Trouble'would look to their kidneys, 
they'll aeon find the source of their i I 
health. The kidneys are closely alli
ed with the female organs, and il the 
vitality of the kidneys is interfered 
with, greet suffering occurs. There is 
no better medicine than Dr. Hamil 
ton'# Pilla, — they stimulate and 
strengthen the kidneys, assist other 
organs to do Nature's work, 
the system and thereby maintain per 
iect health. Great benefit and certain 
cure is guaranteed for all women who 
use Dr. Hamilton's Pills.

M1 hasp's Lnnuanr Co., limits».
KMKS.—l have used MINAKD'S 1.1 NI 

HUNT on my v«wl sod Ip my family for years, 
and foi the every day ills »ud accidents ot life I 
consider il has no er|ual.

I wou'.d nut (tort on a voyage without it, if it 
oust n dollar a buttle. mxn

w.
CAFT. V. K DKSJ 

Schr. ' Mroker," St. Andre, K»

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

In a certain village the minister 
was in the habit of calling at the 

scbolaitschool aud putting the 
through their facings. One day be 

cross questioning a boy. when he 
happened to ask him il there were 
any prophets nowadays. This was a 
poser for the youth ss well as for the 
whole class, aud a dead silence re
igned, till a bright boy. the only sou 
of a pushing tradesman, extended bis 
hand eagerly towards the minister. 
•Well, my lad,

Price60c. • bottle. Sold rverywhere 
A. J. White A Co., Ltd., Montreal.

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

'MOTORHere is a minister who appreciates 
an editor. At a recent editorial Con 
vention. be offered the following 
toast: To save an editor from star
vation, take his newspaper and pay 
him tor it promptly. To save him 
Irom bankruptcy, advertise in hie 
paper liberally. To 
despair send him every item ot news 
you can. To save him Irom profanity 
write your correspondence plainly on 
one side of the sheet, end send it as 
soon as possible. To save him Irom 
mistakes bury him, only dead people 
are free from them. All you readers 
would do well to remember this. 
There are no perfect people.

II You Hide Hamel»
or drive in a carriagu, see 
make a start- that the TrappiiSEIGFL’S

SYRUP
before

.gsor

HARNESS
are in good order.

Repairs executed promptly 
will prove highly salisfin-tory. "Sjr

We carry a full line of Hnrneee D#S#a- 
ing. Axle ftreesc, Whips, etc 

Also Buckles, Straps, Rivets, Punches, 
You'll not find our prices too bigbi

Wm. Regan,
HARNESS MAKES. . Æ,

All

tb<*re guy prophets pOMIHOl ^TLAITICsave him from

of•Yes. sir; small prophets and quick 
returns, ' was the triumphant re- railway.

and Steamship Upas to

Hi. Jsliu via Dlgby, New 
York and Howl «mi vis 

Yorsuoulb.

"LAND OF EVANOELINE” ROUTE,

On and after Nov. 2, 1908, Steamship 
and Train Usuries of this railway will be

“The Acadian,” 
WolfvilleWorried to death Fred H. ChrisINDIGESTION, LOSS OP SLEEP, HEART 

PALPITATION.

A case that proves prompt action la 
wise when health Is poor.

At night I would wake up with 
vague feelings of fear aud numbness 
in my hands aud other parts of the 
body.' writes Mr. E. X. Suieatoo, of 
St. John’s. T bad grown thin and 
pale, and at night It was very dif
ficult to get enough warmth is my 
feet to get asleep. My digestion 
poor, and appetite very uncertain. 
The form of nervousness that worried 

starting at every little 
thing, which resulted in such violent 
bear, action » sometime. IrigbUnM 
me ViMlly I M4 to gi»« ", »,

Try It and be 
ConvincedPAINTH

To Cure Toothache.
Search over the whole globe and 

you'll not find the equal of Nerviline.
An aching tooth it r 

Fill the cavity with batting dipped in 
Nerviline and rub the gums with 
Nerviline also. If the face is swollen 
end sore, bathe with Nerviline and 
then bind 0* a hot flannsl. This 
can't fail because Nerviline kills the 
pain outright. Just as good for ear-

»ad Train Service 
aa follows :

Tkaiws will akbivb W

PAPER HANQ Rate Card on application

Best Attention Given tc , 
gfftrqstod to Us. 

By Orders left at- the stunt • 
Sleep will be promptly attended

PATRONAGE SOLICITE!

Tkaiws will aksivk wour 
(Sunday excepted )

ftSt:::::: ift.
Accom from Richmond .... .12 20, p 

from Annapolis Royal 12 10, p 
Tsaiws WILL LSAVB Wour 

(Sunday excepted.)

elieves at once.

H. Leoi
(Successor to Leopold ât

ache, neuralgia or stiff neck. A 25c. 
bottlqoi Nerviline cures the aches oi 
the whole family. Try it. Livery and Boari

Stable.■ There is an old story a boat s 
reek inside, named Eulalia, .he

-,

day .he said to her father, S
—’I would like to cell upon 
may I go to-day? '

and Ferro- I cannot show yon to do that, my

to 'But. father ,M

tilw* i
1« p ». i"«

El» *«w,lu

»», think me 
you ."Pleiee I 

by Hid

II*, eh,
loyal aad 0. ». Hall «to.oi.hiplimb.. At th.come

1”
e *o4
I. W

iioielle
W.l* Loero V«*owwI «He,

ece of ebon»! W«E. ÿgfâü ied
my

willt

i
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White Ribbon New».
Woman’s Christian Temperance Union 

first organised in 1874.
Aim —The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
umi.ii of Christ's Golden Rule in ouetom 
and in law.

Motto —For God and Home and Na
tive Istud. "

Bados — A knot of white ribhou.
Watuuwokh --Agitate, nd

Baby’s Skin Trouble
ITCHING ECZEMA 

For the akin trouble of babyhood Dr. 
CW» Ointment ad» ai a magic cure. It w 
wonderful how ptoumlly it allay» ihe irri
tation aad Mop» the ruflenng of IsiU ones who 
are tortured by ierrible Sching, «tinging eczema.

Mother, ol.cn Hod Ihemrelve. helpC* before 
ihu annoying ailment win. Ii torment. «0 many 
young children, but we bave yet to bear ol a 
angle ca* in which relief wa. not obtained by

uente, or-

Dt. A. W. Chase’s 
Ointment

Tkie toothing, healing pwaralion b alto 
unrivalled a* a cure for çhefing end ell «Lia 
irritaboae. Mother, who once u* it l« thé 
pur pote do not think of returning to poee- 
clogging, uruanitary powder.. 60 ceab a boa 
Oalldealeri or Edmaiwoa. Bales fit Co.,

Mr^ Lofa McKay, Tivorton, Digby Co, 
N. S. writes 1

Ornosaa ot Wolvvillb Union. 
President—Mrs. Walter Mitchell, 
lut Vice President Mc» B O. Davison. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs U V. Jones. 
3rd Vice President—Mrs. J. B. Hem-

Cur. Recretsry—Mrs Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. A, E. ColdwelL 
Treasurer Mrs. Lewis Sleep.
Auditor -M19. C. W.

SU FSHIMTBN DBNTB.
World's Mission Work (Labrador)— 

Mrs (Dr.) DeWitt
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. W. L. Arvhi-

•ora and bleeding. The doctor failed to bdp 
them * we ured Dr. Chare'. Ointment. It 
did iti woA well and hat entirely cured them. 
They tufered to they could net deep night», 
end l^WM nearly craxy from anxiety end 1ms

Imld.
EvEvangelistic—Mrs. I. W. Porter- 
Aldershot Work Mrs Chambers. 
Flower Mission -Mrs. Wright. 
Narcotics— Mrs M. P. Freeman.

-Miss Margaret Baras. 
Tenipeemce in Sabhath echools—Mra 

Robert Chisholm.
Mothers' Meetings—Mrs. (Dr.) Hutch-

Press Work

ancç may be seen in Tem 
street, Worcester, Mass. A : 
who had spent much money on intox
icants suddenly awoke to his folly, 
and determined to save the sums he 
would have otherwise frittered away 
in this direction. With the money

Zcsi

Study Plat* of Work. At
Mrs. Oflen's........ Dec. 17th. Regular
Meeting. At Mrs. J. W, Vaughn’s........
Jan. 7th. Mothers' Meeting. At Mrs. 
(Dr.) Hutchinson's ... .Jan. 21st. Ntudywwr ""
Mrs. H, 0.

The Prohibition Victory in 
North Carolina.

Dec

< lollins'. builders for certain bricks to 
ranged as to form the words, 'The 
hleesiug of God on total abstinence 
from all intoxicating drinks.'

•Go with me to Gaston county. 
Twelve years ago when I was a soli
citor there, there were eighteen places 
in that county where liquor was sold 
aud twenty five government distiller
ies. There were only two small cot
ton factories, not one good road, only 
a few schools and not many churches. 
Ten years ago Gaston county voted 
whiskey out, and today there is not a 
place in the county where liquor is 
sold, sot a single distillery. Instead 
of the stills and salooua there are fifty 
two cotton and woolen mills, giving 
employment to 8,000 persons. There 
arc good macadam roads, splendid 
school-houses, and 
churches, all telling bow much better 
are education and soberness than 
whiskey and deatiuctios. ' This state
ment by Governor Glenn, of North 
Carolina, may abort I y be expected to 
apply in regard to all counties in the 
state, considering the recent vote for 
state wide prohibition. According to 
the official returns just recently made 
public, prohibition won by a majority 
of 44,196 out of a total vote ol 183,-

Tickling, tight Coughs, can be surely 
and quickly loowmpd with a prescription 
Druggista are dispensing everywhere as 
Dr. tilioop'e Cough Remedy. And it is 

•ry different than combo very, very, 
mon oougli uied 
Chloroform, absolutely nothing harsh or 
unsafe. The tender leai tie of a harmless.

No Opium, no

lung healing mountainous slirup, gives 
the curative propertive* to Dr. Bhoop's 
Cough Remedy. Those 'eaves have the 
power to calm the most distressing Cough 
and to soothe and heal the most sensitive 
bronchial membrane. Mrthore should, 
for safety'* sake alone, always demand 
Dr. Shoop'a. It can with 
lie given to even the youngest babes. 
Test it yourself! and see. Sold by A. V- 
Rand.

perfect freedom
comfortable

Drink-Produced Crimes.
The five 'wettest'counties of West 

Virginia have 415 convicts ; the other 
fifty counties which include most of 
the no license territory, have but 413. 
One-eleventh of the counties furnish 
one-half of the convicts. Such facta 
have an important bearing on the 
question of the amount of crime far 
which drink is directly responsible 
and should prove a weighty influence 
In leading oider-loving communities 
to vote out the liquor traffic.

Local Option Spreading in 
Nebraska.

Municipal election returns from 
Nebraska show prohibition to have 
gained largely in the state. Of 84 
towns and cities reported, 47' have 
gone dry and 37 wet. The same 
towns a year ago were 37 dry and ss 
wet. Six towns have prohibition to 
take op license, while 24 have changed 
from license to no license.

The prohibition counties of the state 
now number 23 ; 14 others have but 
one wet town each ; 7 mere have but 
two wet towns apiece, and there are 
only 11 wet counties. There are 44 
dry county scats. Four hundred and 
fifty towns, large and small, out ol 
850, are without saloons. Three- 
fifths of Nebraska is dry, territorially 
considered.

An important factor in the recent 
Iqcat option victories was the action 
ol the Burlington Railroad officials 
who took s band in the contest on the 
temperance side, and succeeded in 
clearing out the saloons along its line 
for 3Si miles.

It isn't s<> difficult to strengthen » weak 
Stomach if 
this is true of t 
The old fashioned 
Stomach or stimula

goes at it correctly. And 
lie Heart and Kidneys, 

way of dosing the 
ting tho Heart or 

Kidneys is surely wrong! Dr. Sl.oop first 
[minted out this error. *Go to the weak or 
ailing nerves of these organs, ’ said lie, 

toh inside <
‘inside nerve

n has ite controlling or 
When these nerves fail 

then those organs must surely falter. 
This vital tiuth is leading druggista every
where to dispense and recommend Dr. 
Stump's Restorative. A few days teat 
will surely tell I Bold by A. V. Rand.

1. B.l’g

A minister who apologises for liquor 
seller# become» tlicit practipgl ally.

Wtw Would You De.
In case of a burn 01- scald what would 

you do to relieve the painl Buch injur
ies are liable to ooour in eny family and 
everyone should l>e prepared for them 
Chamberlain's Salve applied on a soft 
cloth will relieve the pstn almost install' - 
ly, and unless the injury is a very severe 
one, will cause the pert* to heal witjpntf 
leaving a scar, y of agjc by Rand's Drug 
Store.

First Wrong Moves.
Mr Ruekin, having turned h|s 

mind to chess in bis old age, made a 
wise remark upon the game. Writ
ing to the author of a work on ebesa, 
be said :

‘In all notes on chess that I ever 
read there is, to my notion, a want of 
care to point out where the losing 
player first goes wrong It is often 
said, finch a wove wquld be stronger,’ 
but scarcely ever why stronger, 
and no player ever confesses by what 
move be is most surprised. ’

The Mme thing baa often occurred 
in the game ol life. We have seen 
the living wreck ol a human being— 
a woman before the police court for

Those are profane who think 
that nothing exists except what 
they can grasp with their bands, 
—Plato.

Sick Headache.
This d istrwHfl <W

id condition
MKftlRKHKi
l0,t*l$,,,miul1' *nd

.wn bo cured by taking Hlnimb 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Got 
«ample at Rand’s Drug Store and try it.
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